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Case 1 : The patient was a 68-year-old man. Abdominal computed tomography performed during
hospitalization for the close observation of a pituitary gland tumor, showed a right renal mass.
Percutaneus needle biopsy revealed IgG4-related disease of the kidney. Pituitary gland tumor biopsy also
indicated that the lesion was associated with IgG4-related disease. The pancreas did not show
abnormalities. The patient was treated with prednisolone, and both renal and pituitary lesions markedly
decreased in size. Case 2 : the patient was an 80-year-old man. Right hydronephrosis was observed, and
computed tomography showed a right pelvic tumor. Right renal pelvic tumor was diagnosed, and the
patient underwent right nephroureterectomy. Pathological examination showed that this tumor was also
associated with IgG4-related sclerotic disease. IgG4-related disease tends to occur in multiple organs.
This condition should be considered when treating patients with multiple sclerotic diseases. However, in
some patients, the disease may be localized to a single site. Further studies are required to elucidate the
characteristics of IgG4-related disease.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 613-616, 2012)






した IgG4 関連硬化性疾患の 2症例を経験したので報
告する．
症 例
患者 1 : 68歳，男性
主訴 : 右腎腫瘤
家族歴・既往歴 : 特記すべきことなし








腫瘤が認められ (Fig. 2) 精査目的に当科紹介となっ
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Fig. 1. Sella-suprasellar mass was detected on
cranial magnetic resonance imaging.
た．
画像所見 : 腹部造影 CT にて右腎下極外側に 17
mm 大の造影効果に乏しい充実性腫瘍を認めた．
治療経過 : 前回 CT から 1カ月後，改めて dynamic
CT を施行したところ腫瘍は 23 mm に増大しており，
造影剤にて緩徐に造影された．MRI でも同様の所見
であった．採血にて IL-2R＝670 U/ml と軽度上昇し
ていた．Ca は 8.9 mg/dl で正常値であった．腎細胞





Fig. 2. a) Abdominal computed tomography show-
ing renal mass was slightly enhanced. b)
Computed tomography showing the renal












後の腹部造影 CT にて右腎腫瘍は 1 cm に縮小してい
た．ステロイド治療開始から 2年 3カ月後の CT にて
腫瘍は消失した (Fig. 3）．同 CT にて縦隔病変も消失
していた．









Fig. 3. a) Abdominal computed tomography
showed a solid mass around PUJ of the right
kidney. b) Abdominal magnetic resonance





に異常なし．尿細胞診 : class II．














出血 517 ml 手術時間は 4時間17分であった．摘出標
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic findings at the renal pelvic
lesion. A whitish thick lesion is observed
along the renal pelvic wall.
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Fig. 5. Immunohistochemical result : the IgG4-
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しれない．
結 語
尿路に発生した IgG4 関連硬化性疾患の 2例を報告
した．
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